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TODAY IS REMNANT FRIDAY

AT MEYERS
Choice of a great assortment of remnant. Short
length of Silk, Woolen Fabric, Linen and Wath
Material, Ribbon, Lace, Embroideries, etc.

Today at 1-- 2 Price

Special Sale of Women's

Dainty Neckwear
One lot, your choice One lot, your choice

98c Each 59c Each
Thi offering includes Ruff, Lace Collars, Jabots, Co-
llar and Cuff Seta, etc. A very choice collection showing
the new trend in neckwear fashions. See the window dis-

play. Sale start today.

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

TV vr vczu v--
GOODlGOODS

Capital City Brevities
Dr. F. L. Utter, dentist, suite

Masonic building.

J, P. Denton, of Auinsville, was a

business visitor in the city yostorday.

Mrs. George Hatch and daughter,
Alice, are in Portland fur a few days.

Porry Dawo has returned from an
visit In tho cant. Ho will at--

tend Wlllamotto University this year.

Any person knowing, the whereabouts
of Tom Noil kindly communicate with
David Barry, son of Matthew Barry,
Itockport, Ontario, 'an ml a.

Why not docido now to buy a sot of
tap-He- or have us repair the old
one! Everything in tho leather lino
at P. K. Shnfor's, the saddlo and hnr-- '
nesa man, 187 South Commercial street.'

Woro you among the number who
took advantngo yesterday and today of .

tho opening sale of sheet music now on
at It. F. fetors'. IWl Court street.'
Kama your favorite. He has It or will J

get It.

My son, when but a young num. be-

hold, 1 stood astounded at what a
good cigar would do for my peace of
mind, and thuso about me; do thou,
therefore, follow In my footsteps and
enjoy the taste and fragrant' of a' I

I 'orona.

YE LIBERTY
New Picture Today

THE INVADERS
A great big two-ree- Kalem produc-

tion A really fine picture.

DAPHNE LEWIS
Tho beautiful contralto singing a new

song,

A Biograph and Edison

5 and 10 cents

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
VAUDEVILLE

Chas. Gibbs.
The Human Phonograph,

The Mus-A- rt Three
A, Medley of 'Must and Art.

Dr. May, nerve specialist Masonic bid.

Chief Jack Dnrr will bo a
camper at the state fair grounds this
year, iib usual.

After visiting his parents In Polk
county for some timo, Win field Clnrko
has returned to tho city.

M. J. Ilaggorty and Dorey I. Ross,
of Silverton, were given a marriago li-

cense, by County Clerk Gehlhnr yester-
day.

Charged with a statitory crime, Wil-

lis Olivor, a laborer noar Aumavillo, is
confined in the county jail, pending a
hearing before .Justice Webster.

Messrs. Van Batton and Farrington
will erect a cottage on tho fair camp
ground in that section set apart for
cottages. Their cottage will bo ready
for occupancy fair week.

For a thing of beauty the now fence
at the fair grouuds is to be commend-
ed. Wire feuee eight, feet high, dotted
with barbed wire on top, it will not bo
a temptation to bliud people to scale
during fair woek, as lias boon the case
in days gono by.

Pupils attending the Salem high
school this year can register at 9

o'clock next Monday morning. Trotes-so- r

Kilpatrick will be on hand all next
week to give any and all visiting pu-

pils any directions they may want to
have before registering for the school
year.

Did you enjoy a chicken dinner last
Sunday f We will have another lot of
fine, tender chickens early tomorrow
morning. We do our own picking and
dressing. rhnll we send von one or
moref You can order by phone, and
leave It to us to make the selection.
Sunset grocery, 121 South Commercial
street.

Michael Uiskoskwitch, a workman on
the I'nlon street improvement, received
a broken arm yesterday, when a heavy
spike maul which was being swung by
a fellow laborer, accidentally struck
him on the arm. Tho injured man was
holding a drill and the other man was
pounding it, when the heavy Implement
lipped off the wedge and struck

right arm.

CHERRIANS, TAKE NOTICE.
The king commands that you meet

with him at tho Commercial club rooms
at 8 o'clock, sharp, on Friday, Septem-
ber 19. Important business.

ACADEMY of the
SACRED HEART

Under the direction of the Sisters of the Holy Names t
SALEM, OREGON

Most approved methods, Primary, Grammar and High School Depart- X;

menta. Complete course in Music. Nit interference with religion of
pupils.

MODERN CONVENIENCES I
DOMESTIC COMFORTS

J V Scolatie year begins third Monday la September.

ADDRESS SISTES BOPEUIOR.

No drugs used in fitting glasses at
Dr. Mendelsohn ', 211

' V. 8. Bank
building. Eyes fitted correctly.

Mr. and Mrs. J. li. Lee left this even
ing for Los Angeles, after visiting here
for some time.

George Snyder and family left this
morning for Newport to spend an out-

ing by the tea.

The Mehama Hotel is now open for
business under the personal super
vision of Mary E. McClellan, whh will
see to it that guests are kindly and
properly treated. '

The John Deere cempany has christ-

ened the new machinery hall at the fair
grounds, moving in a carload of ma-

chinery before the carpenters had fin-

ished inside.

Try Bryngleson's before buying your
fall hat. We know we can make some-

thing to please you, and at most rea-

sonable prices. Pan velvets in the lat-

est shades, while thoy last, Saturday at
7!)C per yard.

The young poople of the Swedish
church will hold a literary and social
mooting at the home of Gust. Ostrin,
211 South Eighteenth stroet, this even-
ing, Septembor 19 'at 8 p. m. A good
program wili bo rendered.

Both departments of the Marion
county circuit court aro grinding today,
Judge Kelly holding forth in the coun
ty court rooms and Judge Galloway
hearing arguments on motions in the
regular circuit court rooms.

Carpenters commenced the erection
of a $200 cottngo for Robert A. Witzoll,
Salem, nt the fair grounds. Mr. Witsell
is a pioneer of 1854, and he proposes to
have a house whore he can entertain
tho pioneers during state fair time.

Street Superintendent Tom Cornelius,
of Salem, has sent tho city steam roller
to tho fair grounds, and is rolling the
stroots for tho benefit of the campers.
The thanks of the residents of the
Tonted City are officially extended to
him for his thoughtfulness. The father
and mother of Mr. Cornelius were one
time campors at the state fair grounds.
Mr. Cornelius is a nephew of tho late
Col. Tom Cornelius, for whom a city in
Washington county is named.

Now oomos the harvest of tho lordly
prune in this district. Although tho
prune crop doos not require the number
of pickers that the hop crop does in this
county, several thousand dollars will
have been expended boforo the fruit is
on Its way to market. Tho 1913 crop
is excellent, and it is expected that
the yield will excocd anything over re-

corded in tho county. Tho prune grow
ers aro not having a hard timo getting
pickers, and if the rain does not inter-
fere, tho harvest will be over within a
comparatively short timo.

Every incoming and outgoing train is
carrying hop pickers today. The ma
jority of the fields have been cleaned
up and the harvesters are now either
hurrying home, or making preparations
for prune and apple picking, or to fill
the family lnrdor with the annual sup
ply of canned fruits, etc. Wagon load
after wagon load of pickers are being
brought in from tho Tolk county yards
now, while the West Side division of
the Portland, Eugene Eastern rail-
road is having its hands full in order
to carry the West Side pickers either
to their destination in this city or
transfer them to tho Portland-boun-

Southern Pacific trains.
To go 15 hours with a broken jaw

and not realize the fact was the expe-
rience of Wm! Sayre, a member of tho
party that was in tho auto which was
hit by an Oregon Electric train last
Monday near ' tho I.ivenlcy hop yard.
Sayre, who was riding in tho machine,
was thrown several feet tit one side
when the electric car struck, He came
to Salem after tho accident occurred,
and did not notice that his jaw was in-

jured In any way. Walking into n

placo of business tho next morning,
however, he complained of having a
pain in his lower jaw, and it was sug-
gested by friends that ho consult a
physician. Sayre went to Dr. O. B.
Miles, who informed the man that his
lower jaw was broken. Today Mr.
Sayre in going about with his jaws
fastened together with wire.

Music hath charms to soothe the sav-

age breast or to bring out the savage
in the ordinarily peaceable citizen.

Doesn't it provoke you when you
want to show that you understand a
joke to find that you have laughed in
the wrong place.

THE BURNING RIVET

The picture yon have been wait-
ing 'for. Two thrilling reels.

Wexford
ALWAYS THE BEST

PICTURES.

Three fine scenic pictures, show-
ing views and life in India and
rrance.

His Lordship Billy Smoke
Vitagraph Comedy.

Last appearance of
LEO CONLIN

BAZAARSOF CAIRO

Where Time Is Without Value

and Sales Wait on Patience.

BARGAINING AS A FINE ART.

Polite and Loquaeious, the Oriental

8hopkeeper Will Haggle Over the
Prioe of an Article From Dawn Until

Dark A 8mple Transaction.

He is the selfsame fellow still, the
Calrene merchant, as In the days of
Haroun-al-Raschl- He squats in cross
legged contentment as of yore, amen-

able only to the loquacious system of

bargaining dear to the heart of the

oriental. The western tourist, foolish-

ly regarding time as of value, will lose

all equanimity long before he has com-

pleted the smallest transaction. If bis
knowledge of the east and his patience
suffice and he begins negotiations early
enough In the day not to be driven
forth as the merchant sets up his shut-

ters at nightfall be may obtain the ar
ticle be seeks at a Just and equitable
price. If he gains possession of it in
less than the accustomed time he will
certainly have paid more than its mar
ket value.

Vngainundo, the western traveler ex
perienced in the ways of the east.
catches sight during a stroll through

the bazaars of on Arabic blade tlmt
takes his fancy. It hangs high at the
top of the open booth, on the raised
floor of which serenely squats the pro-

prietor, with folded legs. Vngamundo,
as from the merest curiosity, pauses
to run bis eye over the countless ar-

ticles, suggests with a half stifled
yawn that the scimitar looks like what
might be a convincing weapon in the
bands of an enemy, ventures to hope
that the merchant Is enjoying fine
weather and strolls leisurely on. The
shopkeeper continues to puff drowsily
at his woter bottle until the western-
er Is all but out of earshot Then he ap-

pears suddenly to awake and drones
out a lunpuld Invitation to return.
Vagojnuudb pays no heed to the sum-

mons for 'Oino moments, gaze9 ab-

stractedly upon the wares displayed
In another booth, then wanders slowly
back. The merchant hopes that the
traveler Is enjoying the best of health,
Invites hiu, to squat in the bit nf
space not already occupied by himself
or his wares, offers a cigarette and
fulls to discussing the state of the cot-

ton crop In .be delta. By the time the
second cigarette Is lighted be turns the
conversation deftly to the scimitar and
remarks that though It Is bung umong
his wares rather for ornament thau
for sale It Is possible he may some
day tire of beholdlug It and part with
It for perhaps 1.000 plasters.

pulling reniinisceutly for a

time, recalls having heard s friend ex-

press a desire to obtain such a weap-
on for, shy. 75 plasters or so and
wonders, after nil, why that friend
should care for so useless an article.
The shopkeeper regrets that tlie two
prices named do not more nearly coin-

cide, trusts that the Inundations will
not be so late this year as last and
reaches again for the tube of his nar-
ghile. Vagamundo expresses bis de-

light that the khedive has recovered
from his recent attack, thanks the
merchant for his disinterested hospital-
ity and saunters away.

The shortest Instant before he Is
flnnlly lost from view In the surging
stream of bazaar loungers he Is called
back to leurn that the merchant Is of
the opinion that the new land tax will
work more effectively than the old.
that the scimitar Is probably worth onl
780 plasters and that some of the
eucalyptus trees In the Esbekleh gar
dens are to bo removed. With all
due respect to Cromer Pasha Vaga
muiido doubtB the practicability of his
latest scheme of taxation nnd hopes
that his frieud muy somewhere run
across such a scimitar at 100 plasters

Thus the transaction continues; a
third, a fourth, even a fifth time

returns. By the sixth visit lie
hns dropped the Action of a friend and
oieiily offers 2!3 plasters for the blade,
and the shopkeeper arouses himself
sulllolently to take the weapon down
for Inspection and expresses a willing-
ness to part with It for 275.

Over newly rolled cigarettes the ne-

gotiation proceeds, now touching upon
the prevalence of ophthalmia, anon
skirting the matter of scimitars, their
manufacture and price. Speaking of
scimitars, the merchant suspects that
for the one In hand be would be satis-fle- d

perhaps st 230 piasters. o

lays that sum which both
recognized from the beginning as the
Just price ou the met between theiu,
grasps his newly scqutrcd proper 7
and, amid protestations of lifelong
friendship from the merchant, takes
his departure.

Manchester business men snd Chi-
cago captains of Industry, scorning
such childish methods, bsve dived Into
the maelstrom of the bazaars of Cairo
with the avowed Intention of "doing
business" after the manner of today
and the went; but all iu vain. The
Calrene shopkeeper will hurry In his
transactions for uo mortal man. Let
the pulsating westerner press his mer-
cenary suit too forcibly snd he dis-
covers to his surprise, and perhaps
even to his dismay, that the merchant
uf iiie east displays his wares aul
squats by day among them merely ss
a recreation and amusement and th it
the notion of selling auythlng Is fi r.
thest from his tboughts.-Uar- ry A.
Fninrk In Century.

To forgive a fault In another Is moie
snbllme than to be faultless oneeew

Oeorge Sand

CARD Or THANKS.

We wish to thank our many friends
and neighbors for their sympathy and
kindness during our recent bereavement
ia the death of our husband and ton.
Mrs. W. S, Stewart and Mrs. L. Schulti

Today and
Tomorrow

HOWARD SISTERS
Classy singing, talking, dancing.

THE ZIRAS
Novelty Jugglers.'

PICTURES--- 4

t'NITHD PRESS CBASEB WIBB

New York, Sept. 1!. Hans
this

gave the to Al- -

phonse Kolb:

'I am ready to die now or a month
from now. Wh the delay,
and red tape! District Whit
man knows everything.

BSJBW
THEATRE

Salem's Only Vaudeville Show.

Schmidt,
murderer, afternoon

following interview

formalities
Attorney

"1 have denied nothing, and I do not
think it fair to make suspects of others.
I alone was concerned in Anna Aumul- -

ler's death. I nm willing to go to tho
electric chair. Death is but a step to
anothor life. "

Schmidt received a postcard today
from a woniau who signed herself as
Kathleen O 'Malley. He said he did not
know her. Asking regarding a boy he
took to a room he had rented in S!ith
street. Schmidt said the child did not
belong to him, adding:

'I know the boy won't tell. Win--

hurt an innocent child! Why ask so

miany questions! The district attorney
wants to send me to the electric chaur
and I am willing to go. I feel Borry for
any one who thinks life here is worth
living. I have faced death on numer-
ous occasions, aud I nm willing to face
it in the electric chair. Dr. Muret's ex-

planation of our quarrels is correct. I
told him I wanted to be like Christ."

Regarding the murder of little Alma
Kedilner in Louisville, Schmidt said:

'I would be pleased if I could con
vince the authorities that I killed that
child and save the man now in prison.
But it would bo false. What 's the dif.
ference if I killed one or a dozen

Notice of Special Meeting of the Stock-
holders of Freeland Consolidated
Mining Co.

Notice is hereby given that a spe-
cial meeting of the Freeland Consoli-
dated Mining company will be held in
the office of the secretary at room 41.1
in the Masonic Temple building, in Sa-
lem, OrcgiA, on Mondav, September
20, 1013, at the hour of 1 p. m. of said
day for the purpese of devising means
to raiso money to pay the debts of the
corporation, to mortgage or sell t';e

r'"i"1.' '"' coiporation to raise
funds to do necessary assessment work
on the mining property of the com-
pany, to sell or hypothecate any or nil
property of tho r rporation to raise
funds to pay overdue tate, assess
menta and licenses, to pass a resolution
for the reorani.a:ion or for the dijso
lution of the ?orporation, as mav be
necessary to comply with thi require-ment-

of the new corporation law ,;f

V

Try Your Own Eyes

Hold this print at the dis-
tance at which you read
your paper and see if you
can read clearly and eas-
ily the following lines. If
not, you are not up to
others in eyesight.

As we grow older we need
glasses to do our work well and
to compete ucc?fully witn ,
younger generation. One of the
reasons why the younger genera-
tion has an advantage over us is
that it can see small things
without effort.

Those who cannot In .1.:.
sire print with comfort shouldget a pair of glasses with which
they can.

If the letters blur while you
are reading, come to me AND
I WILL GIVE YOU RELIEF

A. McCulloch
Optometrist

191 N. Commercial 8t Phone
Hour. to J. Ground floor

t ,

111

tho state of Oregon, and to trnnsaet
such other business as may be neces-

sary to protect the interosts of the
stockholders.

This notice- is published for ten days
in tho Daily Capital Journal, as re- -

I
quired by the by laws of said corpora-

tion.
I Dated September 17, 1913.

HUGH FRKELAND, President.
Carey F. Martin, Secretary. ,

8hut Her Off.
First Deaf Mute (making signs)

Did your wife complain because you
stayed out till after midnight? Second
Deaf Mute (ebuekllngi-D- Id she? You

should have seen her! But when It
began to get monotonous 1 just turned
out the light.

Fox Hunting.
In communities where fox bunting

is considered a sport catching one Is

the cardinal offense. The rule in fox
hunting Is tlint you may chase the
quarry, but you must not overtake It.

Philadelphia Ledger.

Mother's Tongue.
"Don't you renllze the power of the

mother tongue?" asked the young man
who professed Interest In literature.

"Yes. ami so does rather." replied
the young woman.-Bulfi- ilo Express.

Mostly All Talk.
"I don't feel quite well, doctor. Do

you think I could go to 11 pnrty
this

"(Vrtitliiiy, miss. Your tongue is sll
.ight"- - Fliegende Blatter

We may not be long on theology, but
it doesu 't seem to us that any amount
of work in preaching the love of tho in

finite makes recompense for neglect to
practice finite love at home.

The pay envelope contains a message
of good cheer.

Thoso overimid for doing little are
usually thoughtless of those underpaid
for doing much.

tt Ttttttt t
NEW TODAY.

TWO CENTS a word for each
insertion.

FOB RENT stock, and hog
ranch, 120 acres in cultivation; good
orchard, two running Btreams, spring
water piped into house and milk
house, on B. F. D. See B. W. Macv,
203, l. S. Hank building.

IWAXTED Girl for general house-
work. Apply 734 Ferry street.

FOUND Stray horse. Inquire at
Cherry City Feed Barn. Dr. More-
house, county veterinarian.

FOB RENT " room house, sewer con-

nection, 15 minutes' walk from Com-

mercial and State. Inquire of O. B.
or Essie Goodenough, at the Spa. 4

PiOB SALE Secondhand lumber
cheap. Corner of 8tate and Front
streets. Phone 544.

FOB SALE Fine roan mare, weight
about 1000 pounds. Address M., care
Journal or phone 1391 in the

DAIRY RANCH s

of a mile from railroad sta-
tion, running water, rich soil, good
location. Good buy. See C. O. Bice,
with L. S. Barne k Co., 315 316
Masonic building.

LOOK AT THIS-Slig- htly used drop-hea-

icwing machine 10; new drop-hea-

lewing machine $16 and up. 610
State itreet.

WANTED Girl for general house-
work. Must be neat, clean a good
cook and furnish references. A
good, permanent place in small fam-
ily for right party. Those Main
1070.

W. O. MOREHOUSE. D. V. un-ty

veterinarian. Prompt attention,
day or night. Offices Jack Darr'i
feed barn, 544 Ferrv street. Phone
2199.

WANTED Those having modern
furnished house for rent, address

"omeseeker," care Capital Jour
nal Migat buy if termi are right.

NORWICH UNION
FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY
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